
My Event App
Gone are the days of paper forms
and printed programs. An increasing
number of events are embracing
online registration services and event
apps. An Event App improves
efficiencies and eliminates the
printed program.

Access your personalized program,
attendee list, speaker bios,
exhibitors, facility maps, documents
and more on your cell phone or
tablet.

1. Open your device's
camera and point at the
QRC code.

2. Select Open DACdb.com
3. Enter EventCode:

FLPETS2023
4. Enter your DACdb User

Name and Password

Once Logged in, save the site to
your mobile device's home screen.

Alternative method - Enter this
address in your mobile browser:

MyEvent.DACdb.com
Event Code: FLPETS2023

Use your DACdb Login or EMail with
Password: Rotary2023

Join our Social Wall!

We are so excited you will be joining
us this week in Orlando for 2023
Rotary Florida PETS!! We have
created a social wall to display all of
the incredible moments of this
fantastic summit. This is your
chance to be #FAMOUS in the

It's Time for Florida PETS!
Florida PETS is this Friday! The excitement has been building as
the work to get everything ready intensifies. All preparations are in
place and we are anxiously awaiting your arrival!

As you are making your own last-minute preparations, here are
some things to keep in mind:

We begin on Friday, March 3, promptly at 1:00 PM - Plan
your arrival time accordingly
Daytime Dress Code for Attendees - Rotary (Business) Casual
ticks the box for most all daytime events. Rule of Thumb: Dress
the way you would, if you were attending another Rotary Club
meeting, other than your own.
Meeting rooms at hotels are famous for being cold - a light
sweater or jacket can be a great addition to your outfit and can

hang nicely on the back of your chair if needed.
Lunch on Friday will be on your own - There are dining options at the host hotel as
well as a gazillion eating establishments up and down International Drive.
Friday Evening Dinner will be an Outdoor Barbeque - The weather forecast looks
good and calls for partly cloudy, warm and breezy.
Saturday: Breakfast and Lunch are provided, buffet style.
Saturday Evening Dinner features a plated dinner - Traditionally, we all dress up a
bit for Saturday night. Nothing formal but business attire would be appreciated.
Sunday Morning will include a buffet breakfast and our official Commissioning
Ceremony.
Florida PETS will dismiss by 11:30 AM on Sunday, March 5.

I hope this will help to answer any lingering questions you may have. We are looking forward to
seeing you when you arrive in Orlando later this week. If you have questions about anything,
get in touch with your District Governor-elect. If they do not know the answer, they will know
who to ask.

Thanks!

Florida PETS is upon us!!!
Tuesday, February 28, 2023
This weekend will represent both the culmination of a lot of
preparation and learning, as well as your continuing journey of a
lifetime of learning. To prepare you for your role as a Club
President, you have and/or will experience the following:

In-District PETS (pre-PETS). This was an opportunity
to meet with your fellow PEs, District Governor Elect and
members of your District Leadership Team. Pre-PETS
normally focuses on skills training and introduction of
available resources in your District.
PETS Newsletters. The seven weekly newsletters are
critical to your PETS journey. The content includes
valuable information on PETS, as well as information and
homework on the educational content. A digital copy of all newsletters can be found at
https://rotaryfloridapets.com/resources/
Pre-PETS Zoom Sessions. Thus far, we’ve had zoom session on DACdb, Brand
Center, Membership Action Plan, and Rotary Club Central. The final zoom session is on
the Foundation and scheduled for March 16th (see below). All zoom sessions have been
recorded and can be found in the link provided above. These sessions focus on
developing skills and providing resources.
Friday of PETS. We will offer three Electives on Friday afternoon. Please refer to your
badge or MyEvent site (you will get the QR code when you register).

https://rotaryfloridapets.com/
https://rotaryfloridapets.com/resources/


Rotary world.

To get started, we want you to
create that awesome content and
post it to social media using
#RotaryFLPETS in your post. When
posting from platforms like
Instagram and Twitter, you can just
add #RotaryFLPETS in the body of
your post. There are other options
when you’re using the Facebook
platform. When using Facebook you
can add the #RotaryFLPETS to your
post, but in order for your photo to
show up on the wall you will need
to mention Rotary Florida PETS in
your public post.

Saturday of PETS. PEs will participate in three General Breakout (GBO) sessions. This
will be an excellent opportunity to learn more about topics that will be fundamental to
your success. Elective and GBO sessions focus on Leadership development and
sharing both challenges and best practices from other clubs.
Plenary Sessions. Starting on Friday and ending on Sunday, you will hear
presentations from some of the most amazing and inspirational Rotary leaders. You’ll
also have an opportunity to network with fellow PEs.
District Breakout (DBO) Session(s). PEs will participate in at least one DBO with
your DGE and members of your District Leadership Team. This is an excellent
opportunity to meet with your fellow PEs and learn more about key District goals,
objectives, resources and events.
Hospitality Suites. This is an excellent opportunity for networking and fellowship.
Each District will have a Hospitality Suite and it is common to visit other Districts and
make new friends.
Lifetime of Learning. After PETS, you will be encouraged to continue your learning
journey by participating in a number of opportunities; District Conferences, District
Assemblies, Foundation Grants Training, Rotary Leadership Institute, International
Conventions and a litany of opportunities available through the Learning Center and
District/Zone zoom sessions.

If you have not already done so, please register for the upcoming PETS Zoom Session. Please
register for these zoom sessions by clicking the hyper-link (all times are EDT). Once you register,
you’ll receive the zoom invitation.

Thursday 16-Mar Foundation – (Art MacQueen and Sandra Hemstead) – 6-7p.m.
https://rotaryfloridapets.live/MAR16

I look forward to seeing you in Orlando for Florida PETS.

https://www.facebook.com/RotaryFLPETS
https://rotaryfloridapets.live/MAR16

